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HAPPENING 

THIS MONTH! 
 
 

Arboretum  
Gates Open 
8:00 AM-5:00 PM 

 
 

Interpretive Plant 
Clinic 

Saturday October 7 9:30 AM 
 
 

Kids Tour 
Saturday October 14 
10:00AM-11:00 AM 

 
Discovering Nature 

Nearby 
Saturday, October 21 
9:30 AM-10:30 AM 

 
 

Volunteer 
Workday  

Saturday, October 7 
8 AM-11 AM  

 
 

 Nature Walk 
Saturday, October 14 
9:30 AM-10:30 AM 

 
Avocado  

Photo by Chuck Hubbuch 
 
Avocado - the Alligator Pear 
 Chuck Hubbuch  
 
Avocado is known to botanists as Persea 
americana. As its scientific name suggests, it is 
native to the Americas, specifically Mexico and 
nearby Central America. However, it is cultivated 
in warm climates around the world for its edible 
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bestbet Jacksonville 
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For Donor Programs 

Information, click 
Donor 

Thank you! 
   
 

fruit. As with many edible plants, the wild 
populations that have the greatest genetic 
diversity are threatened by deforestation. It is 
noteworthy that the leaves, seeds and stems of 
avocado are reported to be toxic to many animals 
including dogs and cats. 
   
People have known for thousands of years that 
avocados are edible and nutritious. Eating 
avocado fruit actually lowers bad cholesterol. 
Avocado is eaten fresh, used in spreads like 
guacamole, in soup and in ice cream. Oil from 
avocado fruit and seeds are used in lotions, soaps 
and cosmetics. The wood is used for small 
construction. A milky juice from the seed has 
been used to mark linen and clothing. The tree 
has many traditional uses. For example, the fruit 
pulp has been used to treat skin disorders and 
wounds. The skin of the fruit has been used to 
treat intestinal parasites. It has been used to treat 
headaches, toothaches, hypertension, diarrhea, 
sore throat, coughs and dandruff. 
   
The avocado tree is medium-sized with large 
evergreen leaves. A tree can produce a lot of 
fruit. A few varieties are reported to be fairly 
cold hardy in the Jacksonville area - reportedly 
surviving winter temperatures in the mid-teens 
Fahrenheit. Joey, Pancho, Lila, Brazos Belle and 
Fantastic are some of the named cold hardy 
cultivars that can be found in Florida nurseries. If 
you wish to try growing one of these cultivars, be 
sure to plant it in a sunny, well-drained site. 
Water it regularly until it is well-established. 
   
A young plant is growing in the Arboretum on 
the north side of the lake loop. It is an unnamed 
seedling.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TssHE5FeeO0GJu9Uwn_sKtuEcPs9_ziGf7zsI_yr6gtcNoynLflisoMMt3t6KK5tDLEUr-2YJj4AMYzItVibaFE1KUhMl1frQ9GXiq0C0zjPKYf1n1Uk6Qpeb7CjM9-TjcuCNNzDI5j-H3c_k1ERQ4wY-d3fwSK-rwZy_lrxyL1wAYKzUu9KtkESDpnSxRAaCJ6e6SXg3cQgI_PBj9Wiyw==&c=4ia5BydeVKdvV3fl0-AjcHWoFFA0ArN2nznPKvfCbb024zeO28Ugcg==&ch=j5fGBX5Z9V39btOx00Ihv_rAofprZXl8vHWZNgIf5-jUULM9wXfawQ==


Shop at Amazon Smile 
The Jacksonville 

Arboretum & Gardens is 
registered with Amazon 
Smile, a foundation that 
donates a portion of all 

sales to a shopper's 
favorite charity. Using 

your normal account and 
settings you will find the 

same low prices and 
availability.  Enjoy 

shopping and supporting 
us by visiting 

smile.amazon.com  
    
 

***** 
 
 

JAG Membership 
By becoming a member 

or donor, you are 
supporting the 

Arboretum's operations 
and improvements. All 

donations are tax-
deductible. Details are 

available on our 
website.  

 
 

Membership Levels 
$ 40    Single 
$ 55    Dual 
$ 70    Family 
$100   Friend 
 
 

Supporters  & 
Corporate Partners 

Bronze Partner $250  

 
 

Trail News 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TssHE5FeeO0GJu9Uwn_sKtuEcPs9_ziGf7zsI_yr6gtcNoynLflisllnjKt7gr9OjRYDtySC2hox9c84lOgmgeZquvBzkwrIkK03Ib488KBwvVN6QbDVU665rREozDrXBT98io17PMyDb7hnY8-mbwxIYIpSr3sCISWK6Z8T11Q=&c=4ia5BydeVKdvV3fl0-AjcHWoFFA0ArN2nznPKvfCbb024zeO28Ugcg==&ch=j5fGBX5Z9V39btOx00Ihv_rAofprZXl8vHWZNgIf5-jUULM9wXfawQ==


   Silver Partner $500 
Gold Partner $1,000 

 
 

John Bartram  
Society 

    Gatekeeper $2500+ 
    Steward $5000+  
    President's Council   
 $10000+ 
 
 
To join or purchase a 

gift membership, click  
JOIN 

Thank you! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Thank you to all the volunteers that made it out 
to clean up after hurricane Irma. The gardens are 
cleaned up but the trails still need debri cleared. 
Boy Scout troop #887 made it out and expressed 
how important it was to keep these areas 
beautiful. Boy Scout Troop #887 out of  Blessed 
Trinity Catholic church also helped with the 
clean up after Hurricane Matthew. A short 
interview with the troop leader was conducted.  
Q: How do the values of the Boy Scouts coincide 

with helping clean out the Arboretum? 
A: The boys learn about conservation and how to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TssHE5FeeO0GJu9Uwn_sKtuEcPs9_ziGf7zsI_yr6gtcNoynLflisi8bo4OVb7jTDzS2PRNx2rX0xdGijwcwuDWyp90FPdcZEmRRkxPldMVb60w34Es6-3XJc0IQkt6lxOvvWi65BYcKoFHosSSeYQSh3MUesqpeCQYz5PM0fKW7J20lYguA0rIl8ZNSLB-O_Xi645EbzhKm8HXIIeN4yQ==&c=4ia5BydeVKdvV3fl0-AjcHWoFFA0ArN2nznPKvfCbb024zeO28Ugcg==&ch=j5fGBX5Z9V39btOx00Ihv_rAofprZXl8vHWZNgIf5-jUULM9wXfawQ==


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

care about their surroundings and why we need 
the trees and the importance of the plants.  The 

Boy Scouts also learn the importance of 
community and supporting and managing and 

working with the areas around us.  
The Arboretum thanks the Boy Scouts and all 
volunteers for their hard work after Hurricane 
Irma.   

 
 

Kids Tour of the Arboretum 
 

This tour is designed to teach kids the 
relationship between people and the environment. 
The group will be taken around the arboretum 
and shown what plants can be used for purposes 
such as food, medicine, fibers, culture, and 
environmental factors. Kids will learn that plants 
are essential to life as we know it.  
This free tour is designed for kids roughly ages 
7-12 and will begin the second Saturday of 
September. From there, it will be held every 
second Saturday of the month. It will begin 
at 10:00 a.m. at the picnic area and will continue 
until 11:00 a.m. This program will not only get 
the kids outside and letting out some energy, but 
it will also teach them facts and skills they can 
take to their families and schools. 
Please email arboretum4kids@gmail.com as 
spots are limited 
 

 
McKenna Korzeniewski is a senior at UNF, double 
majoring in Global Environmental Studies and 
ReligiousStudies. She has been working in horticulture 
since 2010. She currently interns at the 
Jacksonville Arboretum and is the Peace Corps 
Ambassador for UNF. McKenna recently studied abroad 

mailto:arboretum4kids@gmail.com


at Chiang Mai University in Thailand and hopes to go 
into agriculture education in the future. 

 
 

Discovering Nature Nearby 
 

 
 
 
 
   
 

 Interpretive Plant Series 
 



 
 

Starting in October on every first Saturday Chuck 
Hubbuch will be leading a story filled walk 
around the Arboretum's plant collection. 
This walk about is geared for adults but children 
are welcome. Chuck Hubbuch is acting curator of 
the Jacksonville Arboretum  

 
 
 

Nature at Night 



 
 

Saturday, October 7th 6 PM- 9 PM 
 
Become a member now and you can attend this 
fun event for Volunteers and Members ONLY.  
Roast Hot Dogs, S'mores, Corn Hole, Guided 
night time Tours and Scavengers Hunt for the 
kids. 
 

 
Show the World You Love the 

Arboretum  
 

Show the world you love us, by posting your Arboretum 
photographs at #jacksonvillearboretum & 
www.facebook.com/JacksonvilleArboretumGardens 
We appreciate it! 

 

 
 

OUR MISSION 

Cultivating a unique environment  

for recreation, education, and inspiration.  
 

 

 
 

 

Jacksonville Arboretum & Gardens, 1445 Millcoe Road, Jacksonville, FL 32225 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TssHE5FeeO0GJu9Uwn_sKtuEcPs9_ziGf7zsI_yr6gtcNoynLflispIaFwSQAuBZiREOxC1Waj0WeKz4SHWjeChIcxrjw1Vu-XDnN5G8NG6AimHPlRO_oa_cLA8OZCw6xR77_dtvkGxaTBDmT-N-q5EEuIGafS0rraae9n4waWoKkVnPF94cndHGkBYY4B3OwLWeq0z2D95sVm7waFXSWHHarNkSg4Cetgw3Zhkedp0=&c=4ia5BydeVKdvV3fl0-AjcHWoFFA0ArN2nznPKvfCbb024zeO28Ugcg==&ch=j5fGBX5Z9V39btOx00Ihv_rAofprZXl8vHWZNgIf5-jUULM9wXfawQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TssHE5FeeO0GJu9Uwn_sKtuEcPs9_ziGf7zsI_yr6gtcNoynLflisiR7RJsnqSLfvnu9TKf0TqMtvVqdRti48bS94MluVrNJuig-rpA9cmORtJkHBDGuf7bQRqto5rKv-WkvQYrP_oCzl_cXQ0MIL9zQwAewdu2-_EAZKChXPbpl3zgg1vGE7Qkknn8pXAQ1yIoF0kMxOW2i6_u8YtB6BA==&c=4ia5BydeVKdvV3fl0-AjcHWoFFA0ArN2nznPKvfCbb024zeO28Ugcg==&ch=j5fGBX5Z9V39btOx00Ihv_rAofprZXl8vHWZNgIf5-jUULM9wXfawQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TssHE5FeeO0GJu9Uwn_sKtuEcPs9_ziGf7zsI_yr6gtcNoynLflisiR7RJsnqSLfvnu9TKf0TqMtvVqdRti48bS94MluVrNJuig-rpA9cmORtJkHBDGuf7bQRqto5rKv-WkvQYrP_oCzl_cXQ0MIL9zQwAewdu2-_EAZKChXPbpl3zgg1vGE7Qkknn8pXAQ1yIoF0kMxOW2i6_u8YtB6BA==&c=4ia5BydeVKdvV3fl0-AjcHWoFFA0ArN2nznPKvfCbb024zeO28Ugcg==&ch=j5fGBX5Z9V39btOx00Ihv_rAofprZXl8vHWZNgIf5-jUULM9wXfawQ==


 

 
 

  

 
 


